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Lucv STEELE

SECllET, but she is surprisingly \villing to share her secret \\•ith Elinor Oash\,·ood. Lucy is pretty but illiterate, shre\vd but rustic.
She shares rnercenary values, hO\\'C\'er, that resonate \vith \VOtnen above her
station, and she counts on the good character of Elinor to assist in her speculative plans. She is not iritercsted in love or even n1arriage to a good man; her
only aim is to rnove up in society. As Lucy shares her secret \vith Elinor, she
also reveals her rea l \VOrth to the reader. By analy:t.ing Lucy's character as a
co1nn1odity on the n1arriage 1narket, \Ve can better understand Jane Austen's
take on value: \vhat n1ight be perceived as \'aluable in the 1narketplace might
not have real or i11tri11sic value. Lucy knO\VS that her value is based on rnere
perception; in a consun1cr cconon1y the skill of speculation 1nay be necessary.
Although Austen 1night be re\·ealing that Lucy's unscrupulous speculation
is necessary in the marriage rnarket, she clearly does not celebrate its existence.
Austen sho,vs little sy111pathy for Lucy and etnphasizes the speculator's expressed or niarket value- her beauty and her Aattery-contrasting this \Vith
Elinor's superior i11tri11.~ir \'t1luc or 1norality. ~fhe tern1s e.rpressed value and i11Lri11sic value are derived front Adan1 Srni th 's I I 11 Inquiry into the Na lure and Causes
ef the Wealth ef Nations ( 1775). S1nith often uses the \\'Ord expressed to niean
value assigned to an object according to its use in the 1narket \vhereas intrinsic
often refers to the pcr111a11cnl or core \·alue of an object. For instance, exchangeable coinage \\'Ould have intrinsic value in its silver content but expressed
value by the stan1p of the govern1nent on the coin. Srnith explains further that
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value is based both o n utility (essential ) and beauty (perceived). Austen·s characters can be understood in terrns of this concept of value. Lucy and Elino r
begin \vi th si111ilar expressed value since both are essentially \v01nen-their utility lies in their abi lity to bear potential heirs. They are separated, however, by
their perceived value: Lucy, \ve kno'vv, is '"111onstrous pretty"· ( I 19) and has developed her ability to Ratter and cajole \vhereas Elinor has a "strength of understanding, and coolness of j udg rnent, vvhich qualified her, though only
nineteen, to be the counsellor of her n1other" (6)- not necessarily rnarketable
traits in the 111arriage rnarket. Through her developrnent of Lucy's story, Austen \vorks to distinguish these t'vvo ..vornen, s ho ..ving the intrinsic value of each
and exposing the danger of placing too 111uch e rnphasis on perception \Vi thin
the rnarriage rnarket. She breaks do,vn Lucy's value by expos ing her faulty education and behavior, ulti111ately revealing Elinor's superior intrinsic value.
Austen's exposure of Lucy's faulty education is an indictment of a system that re,vards rnediocrity in \VOtnen. We can obser ve Lucy's origins first
through the behavior and speech of her sister. Anne Steele's antiquated vocabulary, uncouth gra111111ar, and choice of subject rnatter all reveal her lack of
gentility. She begins her conversation about "beaux" ,,·ith the irnproper contraction .. an't'' (rneaning are not) and continues, '"[ T]here's a vast rnany s rnart
beaux in Exeter"' ( I 2S), using the sing ular verb (is) to describe her 1nany potential suito rs. Her g rarnmatical blunders continue as she drops her adverbial
endings, hoping that her vario us beaux '"dress sn1art and behave civil"' ( J 2S).
The 1nost revealing ingredient of her speech, ho,vever, cornes \vi th he r diction.
She says, '"But perhaps yo u young ladies rnay no t care about the beaux, and
had as lief be 'vvitho ut then1 as \>vi th thern"' ( l 2S, rny emphasis), an antiquated
construction.' vVithin Austen's \vorks, this language rnight be found as the
speech of ser vants or o ther characte rs o uts ide gen tee! circles.
Lucy's language also reveals her inadequate education and breeding.
When she talks with Elinor about her en gagement to Ed,vard, her g rarn mar
slips; she confuses her verb conjugation, pronoun case, and verb agreernent:
.. . It \Vas there our acquaintance begun, for rny s ister and rne was often staying
with rny uncle'" ( I SO, rny en1phasis). Lucy uses her beauty and flattery to hide
her ignorance, but Elinor sees through the fai;:ade, judt,Lng her as "ig norant
and illiterate" ( 127). Since \Ve kno' v that Lucy n1et I :.1,vard at her uncle' s
school, books \vOuld have been available to her, and she 1night have n1ade herself as \veil educated as Jan e Austen herself \Vas able to do. Therefo re, Lucy's
ignorance is at least partly her O\>vn fault, sho'vving her propensity to resort to
the easier path to\vard in1provement and revealing her Jo,ver intrinsic value.
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Lucy also exposes her lo\v intrinsic value through her behavior. As Lucy
shares her secret, she begins her manipulation of Elinor with her practiced
flattery-'"! a1n sure I should not have the smallest fear of trusting you; indeed
I should be very glad of your advice'" ( 128)-and continues by hinting that
she might be engaged to one of the Ferrars sons. Jane Austen's conternporaries 'vould kno\v at this point 'vhat kind of character Lucy Steele represents.
Conduct tracts of the late eighteenth century frequently v. arned against secret
alliances, and Dr. Gregory, in his I 774 book of advice to his daughters, counsels against shartng secrets: "These secrets, however irnportant in your own
estin1ation, n1ay appear very trifling to your friend, \Vho possibly \Vil! not enter
into your O\vn feelings, but 1nay rather consider then1 as subject of pleasantry"
(SI). So Lucy's i1npropriety is n1ulti-layered: she has contracted a secret engage1nent, and she has shared her secret \vi th a virtual stranger.
Claudia Johnson explains that society has taught Lucy that 1nanners
rather than understanding are to be re,varded in the n1arriage market:
"Indeed, it is only because that larger \vorld around theni is so 1nenacing in the
first place that the manners of young ladies are of such consequence. Provided
she appear proper and play the sycophant to \vealth and po,ver, a colclhearted
heroine like Lucy Steele finds a place in the ''"orld" {50). Austen exposes a reality of the n1arketplace: a \vo1nan \vith little e.r-pressedvalue must \vork diligently
to boost her perceived value. Lucy can flatter and e1nulate her econo1nical "betters," and she finds it easy to establish herself, at least ten1porarily, in their
\vorld. But Elinor provides a lens through 'vhich the reader can vie'\' Lucy's
intrinsic value. Although Elinor pities Lucy for her ignorance, she finds fault
v. ith the n1anipulative actions she observes in her ne\v acquaintance, noting
"the thorough \\•ant of delicacy, of rectitude, and integrity of rnind, which her
attentions, her assiduities, her flatteries at the Park betrayed" ( 127). Lucy is
pretty and artful, but she can offer no intelligent, rational society. In other
\VOrds, her intrinsic value has not been adequately developed. Ultirnately,
Lucy's defective education not only reflects a flav1ed syste1n, it also indicates
Lucy's 1noral fau Its.
Lucy's secret sharing also reveals Elinor's superior intrinsic value.
Although Elinor's scruples prevent her fro1n revealing Lucy's secret, the imn1ediate effect of Lucy's ne\vs on Elinor is considerable:
What felt Elinor at that n101nent? Astonishment, that \VOuld have
been as painful as it \vas strong, had not an in1mediate disbelief of
the assertion attended it. She turned to,vards Lucy in silent an1aze1nent, unable to divine the reason or object of such a declaration,
1
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and though he r co1nplexion varied, she stood fir1n in incredulity
and felt in no danger of an hysterical fit, o r a s'~'oon. ( 129)
Elinor is clearly ruffled, but she controls her reaction \vith "silent amaze1nent."
So Lucy continues to fl aunt her po,ver, telling Elinor that Ed,vard '"looks
upon yourself and the o ther Miss Dash \\1oods, quite as his O\Vn sisters"" (I SO).
And '<Vhen Elinor questions the identity of Lucy's Ed"vard Ferrar s, a rniniature
of hin1 is produced, confirming the clairn. Lucy asks her would-be ri val for advice, gives Elinor a letter frorn Ed,~1 a rd , clearly \Vritten in his hand, and then
explains that the lock of hair in the ring Ed"vard \vears belonged to Lucy. Lucy
thereby reveals herself as a skillful speculator.
With a lin1ited society, little education, and no fortune, Lucy rnust have
realized early that her personal \Viles \vere the only assets on \vhich she rnight
bank in her n1arriage rnarket speculation. Oliver MacDonagh considers t he
Steele sisters' econon1ic placen1ent as "truly poor, if would-be genteel, young
\vornen .... [ C] learly they \Vere next door to penniless" (57-58). Their address in London, \vith their cousin Richard in Bartlett's Buildings, reveals
their lo"v econornic standing a1nong the London elite. According to Deirdre
Le F aye, Bartlett's Buildings \vas in the seventeenth century "a handson1e,
spacious place," but "[b]y the early nineteenth century it had becorne
crarnped, da rk and dingy in cornparison \Vith the nevv developments in the
West End, and its residents \Vere la,vyers or si1nilar co1nn1ercial people, \vho
used the ground floor for offices and lived in the rooms above" (I 7S). D espite
their lo,ver status, the Steele sisters are able to rnix \vi th their econornic "betters" during the season, and Lucy is secretly engaged to one of then1. But even
though such a marriage \.Vas possible, such social clirnbing '<Vas not '<videly condoned. So Lucy still needs to curry favor and turns to excessive flat tery to
rnake herself indispensible \vi thin the Middleton and Dash,vood households.
Lucy's flattery and Lady Middleton's \villingness to succun1b to Lucy's
rnanipulation reveal a si n1ilar superfi ciality in these wornen of dissimilar stations. Since Lady Middleton is a 1nyopically doting rnother, the Misses Steele
ingratiate thernselves by bringing '"the "vhole coach full of playthings for the
children'" ( 119). Lady Middleton, once Miss Jennings, represents her n1other's
biggest ''success" in n1atchrnaking, so she cannot recognize the rnercenar y tendencies of Lucy as anything other than natural. Lucy's talents for flattery can
also be seen in her re lationship with Mrs. John Dashwood, ~1 hose character is
established early in the novel as a greedy n1other. It is Mrs. John Dash,vood,
ho,vever, \Vho eventually discovers Lucy's secret engagernent to Ed\vard, and
her reaction to the ne\vs is reflective of her shallO\V focus on rnonetary '~'O r th.
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Mrs. Jennings describes the scene to Elinor: '"She fell into violent hysterics
in11nediately, 'vvith such screan1s as reached your brother's ear s.... So up he
Ae ...v directly, and a terrible scene took place'" (259). Fanny, ...ve are told,
"'scolded like any fury,"' and Lucy 'vvas driven "'into a fainting fit'" (259), before
she \Vas expelled frorn the Dash\\·ood ho rne and Fanny fell once again into
enough '''hysterics'" to \varrant a call to Mr. Donavan, 'vho arrived to find
"'the house in all this uproar"' (259). Austen's descr iption of this expulsion of
the once favorites frorn the Dash,vood household suggests that 'vvhile a te1nporary association bet\veen those \Vith econornic differences is tolerated, a perrnanent association and obvious social cli1nbing are not. By developing the
sirnilarities bet\veen these speculating 'vVOrnen of quite different means, Austen
exposes their intrinsic value (or lack thereof). The only difference in value bet,,·een Lady Middleton, Mrs. John Dasll\vood , and Lucy Steele can be found in
their purses.
L ucy Steele's story of rnanipulation, speculation, and social climbing illustrates Aa ...vs, not only \vith the social values, but also within the marriage
market of her tirne-a syste1n that re'vvards duplicitous and rnercenary behavior. Ed,vard Copeland argues that, as a reflection of the cornpetitive consurner
of her tin1e, Lucy contrasts g reatly \vi th the "prudent \vay of the pseudo-gentry,
that is to say, of the Dash,vood \vornen and Ed\vard Ferrar s (a parson-to-be)"
(94). Within the cornpetitivc consun1er econon1y of the rn iddle class-one that
contrasts 'vvith the "traditional econorny of inherited estates" that has abandoned the Oash,vood \\'On1en-acquiring objects and cornpeting fo r rnaterial
\vealth o n the n1arriagc rnarket becornes "arbitrary and dangerous" (Copeland
94). Lucy's secret keeping and double dealing are re flective of he r consurnerism-her "unceasing attention to self'..inte rest" (SS S76). Lucy's duplicity
goes beyond confiding in Elinor, and her cornpetitive consurnerisn1 is beyond
Elinor's co1nprehension. Elinor rernains una,vare until very late in the narrative ho'vv far Lucy's self interest >viii take her. Lucy's connection with Robert is
one secret she does not share 'vvith anyone; she is a con1petiti ve speculator. She
is ready to thro"v off one deal if she can rnake a better one in another part of the
rnarketplace. T o Lucy, ,·alue is a fac;ade -one that is perceived but no t i11tri11sic.
Lucy's story re,·eals the difference bet\veen the expressed and intrinsic
value of \VOn1e11 \Vi thin a consurner-driven society. Lucy is quite si rnilar to her
future mother-in-la\v: she reflects Mrs. F'crrars's mor al values, since she is just
as able to S\vap fiances as Mrs. Ferrars is able to S\vap eldest sons. By allo,ving
her fernale characters to exchange rnen, Austen questions the foundation of
the n1arriage rnarket: if it is laughable to treat rnen as objects of exchange, \vhy
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is exchanging \>Vornen on the marketplace not quite as funny? By ridiculing the
behavior of Mrs. Ferrars and Lucy Steele, Austen reveals that the established
fai;ade of e.i:pressed value on the n1arriage 111arket is ludicrous.
If Elinor Dash..,vood is rneant to represent the "sense" from the title of
the novel-the rational behavior necessary for survival in a n1arket econorny
-Lucy Steele represents that "sense" taken to extremes. Lucy has "sacrifice[d] ... time and conscience" (S76), but she has been rev.rarded. "Unceasing
attention to self-interest" is necessary for survival, and rnoral values rnight
need to be sacrificed in the process. 'fhrough her characterization of this
"rnonstrous pretty" speculator, Jane Austen reveals an unsavory truth: speculative behavior, ho,vever unscrupulous it rnight be, is re,varded in a consun1ercl riven society.

NOTES

i\ longer version of this pape r was presented in Septernbcr 2011 at the "200 Years ol' Sense and
Sensibility" conference at University of St. AndrC\\'S in Scotland.
I. 'fhe

O.rjord £11glis/i Dictio1111tJ' explains that "had as lief" would be an archaic or dialectal rnis-

construction of the origina l "would as lief," possibly derived frorn the oral contraction " I'd as
lief." 'fhereforc. Anne's choice of rhis phrase is not on ly anti<1uated, it also pcrpeuratcs an inaccur;1te and i Iii tcrate 111 isunderstanding of the original con traction , subs ti tut ing luul for tuould.
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